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Series I Lecture #1
THE MISSING TALMUD I.

q"Wd zepexqg

Yeshu HaNotzri - ixvepd e"Wi

A.

`vei ipelt oa ipelt Wi` eiptl `vi fexke lwqil `vi e`l m`e edexht zekf el e`vn 'ipzn
.eilr cnlie `ai zekf el rceiW in lk eicr ipelte ipelte zipelt dxiar xarW lr lwqil
eiptl `vei fexkde [ixvepd] e"Wil ede`lz gqtd axra `ipzde .`l `xwirn ,oi` eiptl 'nb
in lk l`xUi z` gicde ziqde sWikW lr lwqil `vei [ixvepd eWi] `edW mcew mei 'n
`xaqze `ler xn` .gqt axra ede`lze zekf el e`vn `le eilr cnlie `ai zekf el rceiW
e"Wi ip`W `l` .eilr dqkz `le lengz `l xn` `pngxe !`ed ziqn ?`ed zekf iketd xa
ipeae xvp i`wp i`zn e"Wil el eid micinlz dWng x"z .ded zeklnl aexwc [ixvepd]
oi` dil exn` .miwl` ipt d`x`e `ea` izn aizkd ?bxdi izn edl xn` iznl idezi` .dceze
iwpe aizkd ?bxdi i`wp edl xn` .i`wpl edeiz` .enW ca`e zeni izn aizkc bxdi izn
edl xn` xvpl edeiz` .iwp bxdi mixzqna aizkc bxdi i`wp oi` dil exn` .bxdz l` wicve
jxawn zglWd dz`e aizkc bxdi xvp oi` dil exn` .gxti eiWxWn xvpe aizkd ?bxdi xvp
ipea oi` dil exn` .l`xUi ixeka ipa aizkd ?bxdi ipea edl xn` ipeal edeiz` .arzp xvpk
aizkd ?bxdi dcez edl xn` .dcezl edeiz` .jxeka jpa z` bxed ikp` dpd aizkc bxdi
zepexqg) .bn oixcdpq .ippcaki dcez gaef aizkc bxdi dcez oi` dil exn` .dcezl xFnfn
(q"Wd
bxdW bxdl ie`xe df iwp `ed gvex .iwp bexdi :mcew mei mirax` .`l `xwirn d"c i"Wx
lr aiWdl mikixv eide did zeklnl aexwW zene`d iptn `ed `nlra daeWze mixgqna
(q"Wd zepexqg) :b"n oixcdpq .mdlW lad lW zei`x lk
B.

`le eici izWa ifgbl etgcW rWil`k `l .zaxwn oinie dgec l`nU `dz mlerl opax epz
dedck ?`id i`n digxt oa rWedi ... eici izWa ixvepd e"Wil etgcW digxt oa rWedik
wxr lf` digxt oa rWedi iax dizg` edpinh` ghW oa oernW opaxl `kln i`pi lihw `w
Wcewd xir milWexi ipn :ghW oa oernW dil glW `nlW ded ik .mixvn lW `ixcpqkl`l
dpin rnW xn` .dnneW zaWei ip`e jkeza iexW ilra izeg` mixvn lW `ixcpqkl` jl
`xwi dil icar xitW `xwia ediinw mw .`fitWe` `eddl rlwi` `z` ik .`nlW dil ded
:dil xn` !zehexh dipir ,iax :dil xn` !ef `ipqk` d`p dnk :gazWn `we aizi .`aeh
`nei .dilaw `le dinwl `z` `nei lk .diznWe ixetiW d`n 'c wit` ?wqer dz` jka !rWx
.dil igc `gcin xaq .dicia dil ieg` .dileawl dizrca ded .dinwl `z` W"w ixw ded cg
miaxd z` `ihgne `hegd lk jnn iplaewn jk l"` !ja xfg l"` .`glt `zpial swf lf`
z` `ihgde gicde ziqde sWik [ixvepd] e"Wi :xn xn`c .daeWz zeUrl ecia oiwitqn oi`
(q"Wd zepexqg) :fw oixcdpq,.fn dheq .l`xUi
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C.

?eda iweac`l edn .l`xUi l"` ?`nlr `idda aiWg o`n l"` .`cibpa e"Wil diwq` lf`
`eddc dipic l"` .epir zaaa rbep el`k oda rbepd lk Wexcz la mzrx Wexc mzaeh l"`
.zgzex d`eva oecip minkg ixac lr birlnd lk xn xn`c .zgzex d`eva l"` ?i`na `xab
(q"Wd zepexqg) .f"p oihib
II.

Ben Satada - `chq oa

A.

el oiwilcn el oiUer cvik efn ueg odilr oipinkn oi` dxezaW zezin iaiig x`W lk `ipz
z` oirneWe eze` oi`ex od ediW ick oevigd ziaa micr el oiaiWene iniptd ziaa xp z`
`lde el xne` `ede cegia il zxn`W dn xen` el xne` `lde oze` d`ex epi` `ede elew
xn` m`e ahen ea xfeg m` miakek zcear cearpe minWaW epidl` z` gipp ji`d el xne`
eze` oilweqe oic zial eze` oi`ian uegan oirneWW micrd epl dti jke epzaeg jk
`cqg ax xn` ?`ed `xicpt oa `chq oa .gqtd axra ede`lze cela `chq oal eUr oke
`lcbn mixn en` .`chq en` `ni` `l` !did dcedi oa qett lra .`ixcpt lrea `chq lra
(q"Wd zepexqg) .f"q oixcdpq .dlran `c zhq `zicaneta ixn`ck ?i`ed `iWp
B.

oixhet minkge aiign xfril` 'x exUa lr hxqnd aiig exUa lr azekd 'ipzn
dhixqa mixvnn mitWk `ived `chq oa `lde minkgl xfril` iax odl xn` `ipz 'nb
.miheWd on di`x oi`ian oi`e did dheW el exn` exUa lrW
did dcedi oa qett lra .`xicpt lrea `chq lra `cqg ax xn` ?`ed `xicpt oa ,`chq oa
`c zhq `zicaneta opixn`ck ?i`ed `iWp xriU `lcbn mixn en` .`chq en` `l`
.dlran
qett inia dedc `kd opixn` `chq oa `dc ixvep e"Wi df oi`c z"xe` .`chq oa :zetqez
rWedi inia did e"Wie (:`q zekxa) zekxac `xza wxta gkenck r"x inia dedc dcedi oa
digxt oa rWedi iaxk `le (.fn q"Wd zepexqg) dheqc `xza wxta gkenck digxt oa
zepexqg) :cw zaW .r"xl `aeh micw ded rWedi iaxe mici izWa ixvep e"Wil dgcW
(q"Wd
C.

dipta zlc lrep weWl ezian `veiWke did `iiWp `lcbn mixn lW dlra dcedi oa qett
dpfne mdipia zqpkp dai` jk jeznW ef `id zpbed dpi`W dcne mc` lkl xacz `lW
.v oihib i"Wx .eizgz
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Yeshu ben Pandira - `xicpt oa eWi

A.

.fi dxf dcear .enW `ipkq xtk Wi` awrie ixvepd eWi icinlzn cg` mc` iz`vn
(q"Wd zepexqg)
'a wxt `ztqez .`xicpt oa eWi mWa zepin lW xac xn`e `ipkq xtk Wi` awri iz`vn
a"tx `ivpiee qetc oilegc
B.

qetc oilegc 'a wxt `ztqez .`xihpt oa eWi meWn eze`txl `nq xtk Wi` awri `ae
a"tx `ivpiee
IV.

Who Were the Minim?

A.

b"x mdl xn` dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa g"i xicqd ilewtd oFrnW x"z
:gk zekxa .dpwze ohwd l`enW cnr miwecvd zkxa owzl rceiW mc` Wi melk minkgl
The Rabbis taught: Shimon Hapakuli arranged the eighteen brochos in their proper order
in the presence of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rabban Gamliel said to the Sages: "Is
there anyone who knows how to compose a[n additional] brocho regarding the
[elimination of the] Sadducees (or Minim)?" Shmuel Hakatan arose and composed it.
Berachos 28b

.mWd ixg`n aeWl oze` oiziqne l`xUil mixivn eide l`xUia oiqexewit`d eax b"x inia
didzW zg` dkxa oiwzde epic ziae `ed cnr mc` ipa ikxv lkn dlecb dfW d`xW oeike
.lkd ita dkexr didzW ick dltza dze` rawe oiqexewit`d ca`l mWd iptln dl`W da
`:a dlitz zekld m"anx .zekxa dxUr rWz dltzaW zekxad lk e`vnp
In the days of Rabban Gamliel, the heretics amongst the Jews increased and were
persecuting the Jews and enticing them to forsake Hashem. Since he (Rabban Gamliel)
saw that this was the most important problem to deal with, he and his court arose and
instituted a single benediction that contains a plea towards Hashem to eliminate heretics
and he set it in the [regular] prayer so that it may be fluent in the mouths of all. It comes
out that there are [now] nineteen brochos in the [regular] prayer [instead of the original
eighteen]. Rambam Hilchos Tephila 2:1
B.

(i:b"i dinxi) "mip`nd" enk "o`n" WxWn `ed "oin" daizd l`xUi zcear xeciq itl
"i`pin" enWW oencw xtek did u"arid xeciq itl
C.

b"da .ipin edl iWitpa owzi`W `ed `xicpt oa ixvepd eWi xza mipind zkxa
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ixhie xefgn .`xicpt oa xza [mipind zkxa] edepwz dpaia
axgc cr `aiig alhv`nc ipin ipdc `zerh `Wee`c meWn edepwz dpaia oipind zkxae
W"we dltz zekld lekW` .dpW d"lw epnia dxdna dpaiW ziad
D.

:dn oihib .sxUi oin eazkW dxez xtq
.xnek oebk miakek zceara wec`d :oin
mW i"Wx .eazk miakek caer mWl i`ceW :sxUi
E.

zepexqg"a `vnpd) :d dbibgl i"Wx .minkg ixacl micen opi`W e"Wi icinlz :`pin
("q"Wd
IV.

The Damascus Covenant

A.
"We have learned from trustworthy Jews ... that some books were found ten years
ago in a rock-dwelling near Jericho. The story was that the dog of an Arab out hunting
went into a cave in pursuit of game and did not come out again; its owner went in after it
and found a chamber in the rock, in which there were many books. The hunter went off to
Jerusalem and told his story to the Jews, who came out in great numbers and found books
of the Old Testament and others in the Hebrew script." A letter written by Timotheus I
(727-819), a ninth century Nestorian Patriarch of Seleucia, to Sergius, a
Metropolitan of Elam, first published in 1901, quoted in "The Dead Sea Scrolls", by
Edmund Wilson
B.
Hear now, all you who know righteousness, and consider the works of G-d; for
He has a dispute with all flesh and will condemn all those who despise Him.
For when they were unfaithful and forsook Him, He hid His face from Israel and His
Sanctuary and delivered them up to the sword. But remembering the Covenant of the
forefathers, He left a remnant to Israel and did not deliver it up to be destroyed. And in
the age of wrath, three hundred and ninety years after he had given them into the hand of
king Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon, He visited them, and He caused a plant root to spring
from Israel and Aaron to inherit His land and to prosper on good things of His earth. And
they perceived their iniquity and recognized that they were guilty men, yet for twenty
years they were like blind men groping for the way.
And G-d observed their deeds, that they sought Him with a whole heart, and He raised
for them a Teacher of Righteousness to guide them in the way of His heart. And he made
known to latter generations that which G-d had done to the latter generation, the
congregation of traitors, to those who departed from the way. This was the time of which
it written, "Like a stubborn heifer thus was Israel stubborn." (Hos. 4:16), when the
Scoffer arose who shed over Israel the waters of lies. He caused them to wander in a
pathless wildereness, laying low the everlasting heights, abolishing the ways of
righteousness and removing the boundary with which the forefathers had marked out
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their inheritance, that he might call down on them the curses of His Covenant and deliver
them up to the avenging sword of the Covenant. For they sought smooth things ( iWxec
zewlga phrase similar to )zekld iWxec and preferred illusions and they watched for
breaks ( )zevxtand chose the fair neck; and they justified the wicked and condemned the
just, and they transgressed the Covenant and violated the Precept. They banded together
against the life of righteousness and loathed all who walked in perfection; they pursued
them with the sword and exulted in the strife of the people. And the anger of G-d was
kindled against their congregation so that He ravaged all their multitude; and their deeds
were defilement before Him.
"The Priests, the Levites, and the sons of Zadok who kept the charge of My Sanctuary
when the children of Israel strayed from me, they shall offer me fat and blood." (Ezekial
44:15) The "Priests" are the converts of Israel who departed from the land of Judah, and
(the Levites are) those who joined them. The "sons of Zadok" are the Elect of Israel, the
men called by name who shall stand at the end of days.
"Their wine is the venom of serpents, the cruel poison of asps." (Deuteronomy 32:33)
The "serpents" are the kings of peoples and their "wine" is their ways. And the "head of
asps" is the chief of the kings of Greece who came to wreak vengeance upon them. But
all these things the "builders of the wall and those who daub it with plaster" ( uig dpa, a
phrase similar to biq,) have not understood because a follower of the wind, one who
raised storms and rained down lies, had preached to them and all of whose assembly the
anger of G-d was kindled.
The Damascus Covenant, was discovered in the "genizah" of the Ben Ezra
Synagogue in Old Cairo in 1896 and published in 1910 by S. Schechter (Fragments
of Zadokite Work, Cambridge)

V.

The Schism

A.

The Separation

dl` ab lr mdnr `ealne dl`d mixaca axrzdn eprpnpe mrd aexn epWxtW mircei mz`e
dl`d mixacd z` mipzep epgp` dl` lr ik drxe xwWe lrn ezia `vni `elW mircei mz`e
... xece xec lek ini ixacae ciecae mi`iapd ixacae dWen xtqa oiazW dkil` epazke
minid zixg`a `ed dfe dWen xtqa aezkW zellwde zekxad zvwn e`aW mixikn epgp`e
ikln z` xekf ... eriWxi mirWxde xeg` eaeWi e`le mal leka l` zxezl l`xUia eaeWiW
epgp` s`e ... zexvn levn did dxezd z` `xi `edW mdn inW mdiUrna opeazde l`xUi
dxez rcne dnxr jnr epi`xW jnrle jl aehl epaWgW dxezd iUrn zvwn z` jl epazk
lWa lrila zvre drx zaWgn jnn wgxde jzvr z` owziW eiptln Wwae dl` lka oade
aehde xWid jzeUra dwcvl jl daWgpe ok epixac zvwn j`vna zrd zixg`a gnUzW
'b wlg dxezd iUrn zvwn .l`xUile jl aehl eiptl
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Now, you know that we separated from the mainstream of the people and refused to mix
or go along with them on these matters. You also know that no rebellion or lying or evil
should be found in His Temple. It is because of these things we present these words and
wrote to you that you shall discern the Book of Moses and the words of the Prophets and
of David, along with the chronicles of every generation ... And we recognize that some of
the blessings and curses that are written in the Book of Moses have come to pass,
therefore this is the End of Days, when those in Israel are to return to the Law of G-d
with all their heart, never to return back again. Meanwhile, the wicked will increase in
wickedness ... Remember the kings of Israel and understand their works. Whoever of
them feared the Law was saved from sufferings.... And we wrote you about some of the
works of the Law which we reckoned for your own good and for that of your people, for
we see that you possess discernment and knowledge of the Torah. Consider all these
things, and beseech Him to grant you proper counsel, and to keep you far from evil
thoughts and the counsel of corruption (Belial). Then you will rejoice at the End of Time,
when you find that some of our words (which we communicated to you) were true. Thus
"It will be reckoned to you as Righteousness", your having done what is Upright and
Miksat Maasei Hatorah
Good before Him, for your own good and for that of Israel.
Par. 3
B.

King Jonathan (Alexander Jannaeus)

1)

mlk melW idi minW zegex rax`a xW` l`xUi jnr ldw lke jlnd ozpei lr Wcw xiW
Q4484 ozpei jlnl xiW .jnWa xage jiptln mlW
A sacred poem for King Jonathan and all the Congregation of Your people Israel, who
are spread in every direction under Heaven may they all be well, Perfect before You, and
a Commonwealth in Your Name . . . Paean of King Jonathan 4Q448
2)
Demetrius, the king of Greece, ... at the insistence of them "that sought smooth
things" (zewlg iWxec a pun on zekld iWxec) sought to enter Jerusalem . . . the Young
Lion of Anger (Alexander Jannaeus) wrought vengeance on them "that sought smooth
things" in that he proceeded to hang them up alive. Such a thing has never been done in
Israel . . ." Nahum Pesher
C.

Salome

. . . (qeleahqix` lr) cxn qepwxd . . . oeivnlW d`a ceqi . . . miaxra xwi el zzl . . .
4Q323
. . . to give him honor among the Arabs ... foundation, Shalomtzion (Salome) came ...
Hyrkanus rebelled (against Aristobulus) . . . 4Q323
So she made Hyrcanus high priest, because he was the elder, but much more because he
cared not to meddle with politics, and permitted the Pharisees to do everything; to whom
she also ordered the multitude to be obedient. She also restored again those practices
which the Pharisees had introduced, according to the traditions of their forefathers, and
which her father-in-law, Hyrcanus, had abrogated. So she had indeed the name of the
Regent, but the Pharisees had the authority; for it was they who restored those who had
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been banished, and set those who were prisoners at liberty, and, to say all at once, they
differed in nothing from lords. Antiquities XIII 16:2
D.

Aemilius (Scaurus)
4Q324 .qeiln` bxd ... qeiln` bxd mei iWWd Wcega ...

... in the sixth month, the Day that Aemilius killed . . . Aemilius killed . . . 4Q324
E.

Shimon ben Shetach

On the twenty eighth of Teves the Assembly was rightfully constituted. When the
Sanhedrin, constituted by Sadducees, was in session together with Yanai (Alexander
Janneus) and Salome at his side, there was none of the main body of Israel with them
with the exception of Shimon ben Shetach. They (the king, queen, and Shimon) asked of
the "Sanhedrin" various questions dealing with different areas of Halacha, but they were
not able to cite any sources from the Torah to support their positions. Shimon ben
Shetach said to them, "Anyone who is able to support his view with a proper citation
from the Torah is fit to sit on the Sanhedrin. However, anyone that cannot is not fit."
Once, a case came before them that they clearly were unable to resolve by bringing a
decisive proof from the Torah. One of their elders, however, tried but was challenged by
Shimon ben Shetach. The elder said, "Give me time to think it through, and by tomorrow
I'll answer you." But even after much thought he was still unable to respond to Shimon
ben Shetach. Too embarrassed, he did not show up the next day. Shimon replaced him
with one of his own disciples. He explained to them that a Sanhedrin must be composed
of 71 members and this scholar (his disciple) was the only suitable replacement. One by
one he was able to eventually replace the whole Sanhedrin. The day that the process was
completed was declared a holiday. Megilas Tanis Chapter 10
When Yanai (Yochanon) killed out the Rabbis, Shimon ben Shetach was hidden by his
sister (Salome). Yehoshua ben Perachia fled to Alexandria in Egypt. When conditions
were tranquil, Shimon ben Shetach sent to him the following message: From me,
Jerusalem, to you, Alexandria my sister; my husband is dwelling in your midst and I am
destitute. He said: It seems from this communication that it is peaceful (in Jerusalem).
Sota 47a (uncensored version)
VI.

The Teacher of Righteousness

A.
"The wicked man encompasses the righteous man" (Habakkuk 1:4) The meaning
is that the wicked man is the Wicked Priest and the righteous man is the Teacher of
Righteousness. Habakkuk Pesher
B.
"Look among the nations, and see; wonder and be astounded." (Habakkuk 1:5)
This means that those who acted treacherously together with the Man of the Lie at the
end of days; that is, those who are ruthless against the covenant and do not believe when
they hear all the things that are coming upon the last generation from the Priest into
whose heart G-d put wisdom to explain all the words of his servants the prophets,
through whom G-d declared all the things that are coming upon his people and his
congregation. Habakkuk Pesher
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C.
"Why do you look on faithless men, but you are silent at the swallowing by the
wicked man of one more righteous than he?" (Habakkuk 1:13) This means the house of
Absalom and the men of their party, who kept silent at the chastisement of the Teacher of
Righteousness and did not help him against the Man of the Lie, who rejected the law in
the midst of congregation." Habakkuk Pesher
Absalom, who was at once both uncle and father-in-law to Aristobulus (II) was taken
Josephus, Antiquities
captive [by Pompey at the time of the conquest of Jerusalem].
XIV 4:4
D.
Write the vision, and make it plain upon the tablets, that he may run [through it,
he] who reads it." (Habakkuk 2:2) This refers to the Teacher of Righteousness, to whom
G-d made known all the mysteries of the words of his servants the prophets." Habakkuk
Pesher
E.
"Moreover, wine (wealth) is treacherous to an arrogant man and he cannot resist.
His greed is as wide as Sheol and, like death, cannot be satisfied." (Habakkuk 2:5) This
means the Wicked Priest, who was named according to the truth when he first took
office; but when he began to rule in Israel, his heart was lifted up, and he forsook G-d
and betrayed the statutes because of wealth. He plundered and assembled the wealth ... of
people, adding to himself iniquity and guilt, and ways of abomination he wrought, in all
impurity of uncleanness. Habakkuk Pesher
F.
Because you have plundered many nations, all the remnant of the peoples will
plunder you." (Habakkuk 2:8) refers to the Wicked Priest, whom for the wrong done to
the Teacher of Righteousness and the men of his party, G-d delivered him into the hands
of his enemies, afflicting him with a destroying scourge, in bitterness of soul, because he
acted wickedly against His elect. Habakkuk Pesher
G.
Woe to him that makes his neighbors drink, who pours out his wrath; yea, he had
made them drunk, to gaze on their festivals (nakedness)." (Habakkuk 2:15) This refers to
the Wicked Priest who persecuted the Teacher of Righteousness in order to confound him
in the indignation of his wrath, wishing to banish him (or in his place of exile); and at the
time of their festival of rest, the Day of Atonement, he appeared to them to confound
Habakkuk
them and to make them stumble on the day of fasting, the Sabbath of rest.
Pesher
H.
The Wicked Priest ... put forth his hand against him who was teaching the Law
aright in order to have him put to death and to make an end of the Covenant of the Law."
Pesher to Psalm 37

